
probably hide away in a bureau drawer.
being that kind of a quiet man. A fine
lot of men In company I! Fine non-- 1
corns; fine officers!

Sometimes when men of the slat were I 11doing these deeds of . mercy, like
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I Betty Said She Could Bake usea rlano Bargains

Miller hill charge. Larsen. too, had

Heroes, Paying Mercy Visits
to Comrades, Killed. .

MACHINE -- GUN FIRE FACED

Barry Seaman. Fearless Fighter
Dies la Arms of Creek Com- -i

rade; linn Cans Thick. ,

," BT COLT V. DTMENT.
inrtcu Hed Cro- -. Urarttv With the

1st Dlvutoa.
TWrlTY-.t0- I ARTICLE.

Ona feels an rupee 1ml udDMi over ths
men who died with Oscar F. Miller on
Killer hill, and over those who were
falling In front of the Baumy woods at
the same time. There was western Im-

petuosity In the way the 361st and 164th
battalions hurried through the woods
after noon of the 23th and tried to
break through the next German line.
Tired soldiers, and hungry, looked on
ahead to ridges specked with machine
guns, to thickets iwirnlm with
snipers, to wooded hills farther back
alive with artillery.

They had not had fighting like this
on Thursday and Friday: thia trial of
(Saturday afternoon. September U. third
day of the battle, waa hardest to date
because of the concentration of fire on
a much lesser area. Except before
Epinonvllle there had been room to
maneuver before. It waa a thicker
thins they were now walking Into, but
aa Major Miller had put it aa he lay
mortally wounded. "We're coins on
through."

Taewsaa Maa Makes Saertftea.
Sergeant Charles Huckaba of com-

pany 1, lst. Tacoma. was one of the
killed. Just before noon Huckaba said
to Private Lara Anderson of company
I. "I don't know what's the matter
with me: I'm so scared and nervous to-

day.- The writer has steadily re
fused to believe In presentiments, and
yet over and over again Slst men about
to die seemed to have them. There
were even men who tried to giveaway
their possessions on the day they were
killed.

Huckaba hurried on forward, how-
ever, with his platoon. He waa In that
rapid advance with the major to the
bottom of Miller hilL He went on tip
to the top and down the far side, tut
could not get up the next ridge. Mi'ler
waa stricken. Everywhere men were
retiring up Miller bill again. Huckaba
waa part way up and waa In a shell-hol-

when a fragment struck the side
of bis head. Private Roderick McLen-
nan of Casper. Wyo.. took hold of his
body, which waa In a crouching posi-
tion, but found no signs of life. Two
other company I men pulled him out of
the hole to sea If he could be helped;
but ha could not; so they lay him down
on tha bank and went on their way.

Harry Beaaaaaa Eager Fighter.
Harry Seamana of company I waa an

eager fighter in the Miller hill charge.
He was a Washington boy from Orting.
He came up to the hole in which Cor-
poral Claude L, McDermott of Doug-
las Wyo.. was lying, and the corporal
aald. Seamans. you'd better lie down.
Peaman replied. "I'm going to get
some of the devils., or they'll have to
get me" always ,. dangerous aoldier
who must get or be got..

So ha walked up with machine guns
and shellflre thick, and tha last time
McDermott saw him ha was off at his
right, firing as fast as he could at the
Cermans upon the hilL There waa a
Greek In the company named Deme-trio- a

Aalmakopoulos. and Seamana died
In hia arms. Kleven days later Asima-kopoul-

died at the edge of a .thicket
on its.

Corporal John Harrison Pierce, a
Bandon. Or., man. also of company 1.

waa lying flat when tha order came to
retire, about :lu o'clock. It looked as
If. like the others, he waa just escaping
the worst of the storm. The rest
started back. Private Allanro shook
him and said they were moving, but
could get no response.

Many Meat Are Weaaded.
I company had --already lost Salter

and Jensen In the forenoon. It had
many men wounded on Miller hilL
Many still lay there with Huckaba.
Seamana and Pierce when the retire-
ment came: but that night exhausted
men went out in a driving rain and
brought them in. One of the leaders
was a college professor of redoubtable
spirit. He was Sergeant Howard
Wight, who teaches economic xoology
at Oregon Agricultural college. Corval- -
lia Profesnor Wight has a decoration
for Ms work that nlrht. which he will

THIN-BLOODE-
D

PEOPLE OFTEN

CHILL EASILY

Other Symptoms of Anemia Are
Indigestion, Exhaustion,

Sleeplessness and
Tailor.

When the blood has become weak
and thin as a result of overwork,
worry, sickness or severe cold, the
victim finds that It is Impossible to
keep comfortably warm. On these
spring days when others are wearing
lighter clothing they fall to get any
comfort from the warm sun.

This Is a condition common In cases
ef anemia and It cannot be corrected
until the blood has been enriched with
a tonic. The anemic person finds work
exhausting, he lacks appetite and am-
bition, and sleep, which is generally
broken, fails to give rest and refresh-
ment.

Ths value of the selection of the
right tonio In rases of this kind is
illustrated in the experience of Mr.
"Willie Hrmer of No. 1024 Chandler
street. Danville. HI. He says:

"My blood became so weak and thin
that I became badly run down In health
and had little strength for my work. I
was forced frequently to quit work for
days at a time. I had pains in my
back and head and suffered from chills.
My appetite was poor and after eating
I waa troubled with gas. I couldn't
sleep well and generally rose In the
morning dead tired.

"One day I aaw Dr. Williams' Pink
Fills mentioned in a newspaper and I
procured a box. I beaan to Improve
almost at once and continued taking
the remedy until I had regained my
strength. I no longer lose any time
at my work and I eat heartily withoutsuffering any after-effect- s. 1 feel be-
tter than I have for many months and
have told my friends what Ir. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills did for me."

Dr. Wllltama' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or direct from the Dr.
Williams Medicine company. Schenec-
tady. X. Y. at i rents per box, six
boxes for Write for a free copy

f the booklet I'p the Blood."
Adv. - - -

got over tha hill and into the d
behind. But tha major had been fa
tally wounded and tha retirement
waa on and a private named. Harry
Poggensee of Auburn. Wash., said to
Larsen. "We might as well go back
while the rest are.- - About all the L
men were gone by this time except
Poggensee. Larsen. Lieutenant Coats,
Private Wrolf Olson and the men who
were wounded.

Lara Larsca Fearless.
One of these wounded men lay in a

thicket in pain. (There were two
thickets Just beyond ' Miller hill). Tha
man waa Stephen R. Weber, a private.
and when Coats called to know who
lay in the brush, be railed back
Weber." So the officer said to Olson,
"Help me bandage this wounded man'
and Larsen joined ' in on his own aa
count, instead of going back over the
hill to shelter.

There was not much fear in Lars
Larsen. He said to Poggensee on the
2th. Just aa the drive began, "I don't
want to be captured by any Hun. I'll
eght to the last"; and here he waa
staying behind of his own- - volition,
with the company gone, making three
on a Job that tiro could have done all
becausa he was that sort of stuff of
which list men were made.

The lieutenant waa on ona aide of
Weber; Larsen was on the other. A Ger-
man battery sought out the thicket. The
lieutenant'a helmet waa cut. but he waa
not injured. Weber was wounded again,
and was hard hit, but recovered. Lar-
sen waa atruck in the face. He felt
forward dead, over the man he was
helping.

Bersea Haddle Together.
Corporal Clarence O. Johnson of com-

pany L, whose father lived at HIS
Twenty-fir- st avenue. South Seattle,
died in the Miller Hill charge. Men
tend to huddle together aometimes In
battle as If numbers were a protection
instead of a menace. Some L men were
grouped and Lieutenant Coats told them
to scatter, but before they could do so,
a shell lit am org them, killed Johnson
Instantly, wounded another and shell- -
shocked the third.

Johnson is one of the reasons why
the writer discredits presentiments. He
was very optimistic before he went in
or pretended to be: he was sure he'd
come out. Good fighter Johnson. "He
was ona of the best line men in com
pany L, He was alwaya anxious to go
out and ret a Hun." aald Sergeant James
Poole. This man Poole, whose home is
at 208 Occident street, Portland, was a
fine type of soldier, being one of sev
eral great non-co- in company L,

William Swenn waa a Finn in com-
pany L, drafted from Washington. He
waa hit above the ear by h. e.. but
waa not much Injured. He was glad, in
fact, that hia hurt was so slight, and
said he would be all right in a few
days. He waa taken back to a dressing
station on the south aide of Clerges
woods, into which there fell the next
morning a shell. Sween waa killed by
the shell.

Third Battallea Escapes.
No Sd battalion company escaped

In the Miller Hill charge. There waa
the aad case of Krlppner of M. Krlpp- -
ner also cams from Seattle. As the
company waa crossing tha opening be
tween Clerges and Baulny woods,
before 4 o'clock, artillery from a Ger
man hill halt a mile distant fired into
It. Krlppner waa hit In the face and
the body. The men of M then went on
into the charge. That evening, after the
withdrawal. Private Morris Berry of
:C42 East 49th street. Portland, stopped
by him. Krlppner called him by name
and told him he had no chance to live.
The quicker I die, the better I'm off,"
he told Berry. The Portlander put on
a first aid pack, but the wounds were
so many he could not do much. About
1 P. M. a party carried him back, the
party Included a private named Talter
W. Carroll of company M. who waa
wounded a day or so later. '

"For God's sake, boys," Krlppner had
said, "can't you get me soma help?" So
they carried him back on a Herman

.

'

a outpost men left in
dressing station, where he Gesnes.

began to I and a

? 1 1

TODAY'S FILM FEATTRES.
Columbia Ethel Clayton. "Pet-tlirre-

Girl."
Majestic Mae Marsh, "The Ra-

cing Strain."
Star Theda Bara, "The Siren's

Song."
Sunset Tom Mix. "Treat 'Em

Rough."
Liberty D. W. Griffith's "The

Girl Who Stayed at Home."
Teoples William Farnum, "The

Jungle Trail."
Globe Anita Stewart, "Virtuous

Wives.".
Circle Constance Talmadge.The

Studio Girl."

Mae Marsh at Majestic.

ffXXHE RACING STRAIN," a romance
X of Kentucky and Saratoga

romance and revenge settled on the
race track is today's new Majestic
theater film headllner, with Mae Marsh.
famous Griffith star, in the leading
role.

A horse race, exceeding In
and thrills the stirring

contest in "Polly of the Circus," is ons
of the distinct features of this pro
duction.

A Christie comedy, Pathe News and
Screen Magaxine other featurea on
the new programme.

Harry Kirschbaum. who is filling a
song engagement this week, will sing
"Don't Cry. Frenchy. Don t Cry. dur-
ing the week-en- d shows.

Jensen Heir Arrives.
Claude S. Jensen, of Jensen and Von

Herberg. operators of the Liberty and
Columbia theaters in Portland, dis
tributed cigars and grins like "Brews-
ter's Millions" spendthrift yesterday.
The prodigality was occasioned by the
arrival on Monday night of an eight
and a quarter-poun- d and heir.

Mr. Jensen wanted a boy wished for
a with more concentrated hope
than he wlshea for more theaters or
recognition as the west's leading film
exhibitor. So, figuring luck a provaca-ttv- e

cuss of double-crossin- g proclivi-
ties, he proceeded to make sundry
wagers that the arrival would be a
girl. He waa willing to pay hand-
somely for a boy, and pay ha did all
day yesterday, adding to cigars, smiles
and handshakes bills of varying de-

nomination

Sunset.
"Treat 'Em Rough." a

western photodrama with Tom Mix as
Its star, opena today at the Suaset
theater.

Many spectacular riding stunts, the
kind that Mix specialises In, will be
shown In Fox picture, aa well as
gun fights, and a pleasing little ro-
mance.

Mix la tha premier cowboy of the
screen, a man who has been cowboy,
ranger, government scoot and holder of

I
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o'clock.

knew she never had baked a cake
and I was doubtful But I told her
to go ahead.
"She got my treasured -- Royal Cook
Book, my can ofRoyal Baking Pow-
der and all the fixings and sailed in.
"Honestly, it was the best cake we
ever had, and now I believe anyone
who tries can bake anything with

Koya! Mcing Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

The Royal Cook Book, containing over 500 recipes for all kinds of cookery, mailed
free. Write for a copy to

Ali BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 135 William Street, New York

about shelter tents. He died at 11

Near by William Krlppner was Pri
vate Robert McCutchen of company M,
a Big Bend soldier from Reardan. The
boya found McCutchen when they re
tired. Being dead, he was spared Krlp
pner's seven hours misery.

Woaderfal Charge Recalled.
Thua died the 91st men In the Miller

Hill .charge. There were others than
those described, who came up In the
afternoon, went up onto Miller Hill in
the charge, went on beyond, some of
them, and did not come back. Corporal
Kenna P. Plowman was one. He was
of headquarters company. He was
burled on top of the bill about a week
later by Private Herman Vaadanen, 302
South Main Street, Butte, a headquar-
ters pioneer, and by others.

Between and 5 o clock, four German
prisoners were coming back under the
guns of two Diet men, and Corporal
Plowman stuck up their hands and

Just I searched them. A UttJe later he went
to the right of the skirmish line of com.
pany L and was hit in the chest and
stomach by a machine gun burst, four
or five times. He was from Caldwell,
Idaho, rural route 1.

The 3d battalion fell back. Dark
ness was near. The wonderful charge
was doubtless not futile. It had cleared
out the nests from the Miller HU1 ridge.
had gained the reverse slope of the
ridge as a shelter for pits, and had es
tablished the division on the right wing
of the line north o Clerges .and. Baulny
woods, from which It never withdrew
and from which on the following day it
made the great charge upon Gesnes.

And it shook German morale. There
are signs that during the night of the
28th, field pieces moved back, that In-

fantrymen moved back, that only the
blanket, about half mile, and laid him I were on the ridges
down at a I front of
went out of his head and talk Miller was gone, many one of
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Llla Lee. yonthfal fllsa star, as she
appears la her mew Paramount she--

play. "Puppy Lt, eosalsg te
theater tasaerraw.

various other strenuous 'jobs in real
life.

Screen Gossip.
Billls Burks assisted In opening the

victory loan drive in Waehington. Ad
miral Sims bought tha first bond from
her. seeFrancis X. Bushman has signed to
appear in a speaking part in an Oliver
Morosco play.

1

ROY

his men were gone, the charge was re-
pulsed, but who says that it did not
pay aa war pays?

Tomorrow Lieutenant Dyment will

Complexion Rosy!
Headache Gone! .

Tongue Clean!
Breath Right?
Stomach, Liver and

Bowels Regular!

amazing

battalion

"DANDERINf FOR FALLING HI

ft V. f' Tv

3l mMH'- -

X'small bottle Danderine costs fevcents at
any store. stops falling hair, itching scalp ends
dandruff, besides doubles the beauty your hair, mak-
ing itappeartwiceasheavthick

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

for "Bayer Tablets Aspirin" Bayer
package1 marked with "Bayer Cross."

Don't buy tablets in a pill
box. Insist on getting the pack-
age with the safety "Bayer Cross" on
both package and tablets. No other
way!

You must say Never ask
merely Aspirin tablets. The name

Bayer" means you getting tne gen
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." proven

safe by millions of people.

J;

W

Aspirin

"Bayer."

Beware of counterfeits! Only recent
ly a Brooklyn manufacturer sent
to tha penitentiary flooding
country with talcum powder tablets,
which be claimed be Aspirin,

describe that night of endur
ance in the 361st Infantry, when in the
rain and the mud and dark, the
2d of the 361st infantry moved
up to relieve the 8d.

r

of but a
It and

it of

Ask. of in a

Bayer

for
are

uine

was
for the

to

the

In the Bayer package are proper di
rections and the dose for Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
Grippe, Influenzal-Cold- s, Neuritis and
pain generally.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," American
made and owned, are sold in vest
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
only a few cents, also in bottles of 24
and bottles of 100 also capsules. As-
pirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of Sall- -
cylicacid.

On our floor is to be found a large assortment of
used pianos, player pianos and organs. All have
been through our shop and are in guaranteed

Three Bargains:
D. W. Prentice Piano (made by Kimball), in dark ease. This

piano has been through our shop and thoroughly overhauled.
Very special $147.50.

$500 Starr Piano in walnut case. This is a full-siz- e instrument
and is in the very finest condition. This piano is strictly high grade
and is an especially good bargain at $279.00.

$650 Lagonda Player Piano in fumed oak case. Has standard
88-no- te player action, one of the best and most practical of all
player actions. This piano is in elegant shape and could hardly be
told from new. The price to include a bench to match, 12 rolls of the
very latest music, delivered to your home. Very Special price $398.

You will also find used Chicke-rings- , Ivers & Pond, Lester,
Sohmer, Story & Clark, Willard, A. B. Chase, Weber, Behning,
Autopiano, Playatona, as well as a fine line of new Fischers, Poole,
Sterling, Huntington and many others.

Out-of-to- buyers, you can safely select one of these" instru-
ments by mail, as all are absolutely guaranteed by us and carry
our one-ye-ar exchange agreement.

Write Today for Particulars

.Reed
Piano Manufacturing Co.

435 Washington St, Cor. Twelfth St.
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The Most Important

Blouse and Underwear
Event of the Season

THE MAY SALE
Begins Thursday at 9 A. M.

See the Afternoon Papers For
Further Details "

THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD

Mrs. Phillips Sends an En
couraging Letter to

Expectant Mothers

West Philadelphia, Pa. "I too.
T,vdin R. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Com

pill

pounaiorn ve montns
before my baby was
born and it has made
me much better in
health. I was always
very ill when my
other children were
born, but with this
one 1 had a much
easier time. He is a
big healthy boy now,
three years old, and
I believe it was
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com pound that made me so
well. It is certainly a good medicine
for every woman. I cannot say too much
in its favor, and you may publish my
testimonial." Mrs. W. Phillips, 5430
Eingsessing Avenue, West Phila., Pa.

The reason that thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such
letters is that this famous old root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, has brought health
and happiness into their lives, once bur
dened with pain and illness.

For special advice in regard to such
ailments write Lydia E. Pinkham Med-

icine Co.. Lynn, Mass. The result of
its many years experience is at your
service.

Good Health

lip
The joy of feeling

fit and fresh rewards
those who heed the
laws of health, and
keep the bowels reg-
ular with

MUNYON'S
Paw Paw Pills

ALL DRUGGISTS 30o

Phone your want ads to The Oreeo- -
nian. Main 7070. A 6096. . . .

jftsfUBP

-- renco
Broadway 750

It's Easy to look Young and
Fascinating by Use of

"La Creole"

"La Creole has made me
look is years yovnger.

NO woman should ba handi-
capped socially by gray

sr faue4 hair. lvery woman
owes It to herseli to look
her best and avoid the as- -
pearance ot coming aye.
liray, streaked with gray, or
laoeu iiiiir wanes many awoman look old before ber
time, and gray hair is so
wery unnecessary.

LA CKUOLK Hair Dressing;
Is the most doduIt Half
Color Restorer in use amona-soclet-

Men and Women of
America luuay. at IS a Sale,delightful toilet preparationwhich uniformly restores
with gray, or faded hair to fiV i"?beauty and lustre. Jouibtui

LA CKEOL1S Hair Dressinrstain the scalp, wash rub will Bi
leave the hair with thit 2
dyed appearance. You VouT-se- lfby simply combing or brushing '
through the hair before ind
the results will deilsuc you aufprls"
lngly.

LA CREOLE Is sold by Owl Drug Co.
and all good drug stores and tolleicounters everywhere. Price II 00. Ad

1NJ
IEURALGIA

or Headache r
Rub the forehead
and temples with

VlCfCS VaPQIiXJ

1

DON'T HAVE

GRAY HAIR
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